AGENDA
11 September 2017 (Monday), 9:00 am to 11:00 am AKDT

Teleconference: 1-800-315-6338, Code: 50077#
DGGS Geologic Materials Center, 3651 Penland Parkway, Anchorage
Michael West, Chair  mewest@alaska.edu, 907-687-4288 (text/cell)

OPENING
9:00
Call to Order – West; Roll call – Staff; Guests
Ethics Act – West
Approval of the Agenda
9 May Meeting Minutes
Public Comments
Chair Comments – West

UPDATES ON OLD BUSINESS
9:15
Weir-Jones earthquake early warning project West
Kodiak earthquake scenario study & earthquake faults paper Stevens
Next earthquake and tsunami workshop Weibel

NEW BUSINESS
9:45
Identify next school district for RVS screening Kelly
Steps to build on RVS momentum (see May 9 meeting notes) West
Strategic plan progress updates Aho
Recommendations for scenario studies - need for policy recommendation West

BRIEFINGS
10:30
Other Entities (AEC, DHS&EM, DGGS, MOA-GAC, other)
Conferences & Meetings of Interest

CLOSING BUSINESS
10:45
Document sharing within the commission West
Use of the akseismic@list.state.ak.us mailing list West
Staff report Wollery
Next meeting and Oct/Nov face-to-face meeting West

ADJOURN
11:00